Beer and Cider

Indy

Sunset Tart Cherry (Cider) (gf)
Ash&Elm Cider Co., 12oz draft, 6.5%abv

Among the Leaves (Saison)
Sun King Brewing Co., 16oz draft 5.6%abv

Winner’s Jug (Milk Stout)
Guggman Haus Brewing Co., 16oz draft, 6.2%abv

Apricot Phantom (Gose)
Triton Brewing Co., 16oz can, 4%abv

Nap in a Hammock (Cream Ale)
Metazoa Brewing Co., 16oz can, 4.8%abv

Parachuting Pigs (DDH Hazy IPA)
Indiana City Brewing Co., 16oz can, 7.5%abv

Import

Bittburger Premium (Pils)
Germany, 16oz draft, 4.8%abv

Duvel Single (Golden Ale)
Belgium, 17.2oz can, 6.8%abv

Old Speckled Hen (Nitro Pale Ale)
England, 16oz can, 5.2%abv

Hansen’s Artisinal (Oude Gueuze)
Belgium, 12.7oz bottle, 6%abv

Collective Arts Blackberry, Cherry Lemon & Vanilla (Sour)
Canada, 16oz can, 5.1%abv

Draft lines professionally cleaned every 2 weeks by Proper Pour
Wine

Pinot Gris
Oregon, 8.5oz can, 13%abv

Pinot Noir
Oregon, 8.5oz can, 13%abv

Non-Alcoholic

Tinker Cold Brew Coffee
Indy, 10oz

Circle Peach Blossom Kombucha
Indy, 12oz can

Lemonade & Berries
All-natural lemonade + fresh local berries

Moroccan Mint Tea
California, 16oz

Food

Pretzel with Spicy Mustard
+ pimento cheese dippy

Veggie Nosh Board (vg) (gf)
veggies + fruit + chick pea dip + pickles + gf bread

Cheese & Charcuterie Nosh Board
local meats & cheeses + pickles + housemade breads and spreads

We support local businesses whenever possible, ask us for an updated list of all local food partners